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No. 2004-69

AN ACT

HB 1039

Amendingthe actof June 13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21), entitled“An act to consolidate,
editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
providingfor Medicaidmanagedcare organizationassessments,for intermediate
carefacilities for thementallyretardedpersonsassessments,for administrationof
assessmentsby the Departmentof Public Welfare, for enforcementand for a
reporton certainpharmaceuticalprograms.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The actof June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),known asthePublic
WelfareCode,is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEVHI-B
MEDICAID MANAGEDCAREORGANIZATIONASSESSMENTS

Section801-B. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Assessmentpercentage.” Therate assessedpursuantto this article on
everyMedicaidmanagedcareorganization.

“Assessmentperiod.” Thetimeperiodidentifiedin the contract.
“Assessmentproceeds.” The State revenue collected from the

assessmentprovidedfor in this article, anyFederalfundsreceivedby the
Commonwealthas a direct resultof the assessmentandany penaltiesand
interestreceivedundersection810-B.

“Contract.” The agreementbetweena Medicaid managedcare
organizationandtheDepartmentofPublic Welfare.

“County Medicaidmanagedcareorganization.” A county, or an entity
organizedandcontrolleddirectlyor indirectly by a countyor a city of the
first class, that is a party to a Medicaidmanagedcare contractwith the
DepartmentofPublic Welfare.

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Medicaid.” The program establishedunder Title XIX ofthe Social
SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1396et seq.).

“Medicaid managedcare organization.” A Medicaidmanagedcare
organizationas definedin section1903(m)(1)(A)ofthe SocialSecurityAct
(49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1396b(m)(1)(A))that is a party to a Medicaid
managedcare contractwith theDepartmentofPublic Welfare. The term
shall include a county Medicaid managedcare organization and a
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permittedassigneeof a Medicaid managedcare contractbut shall not
includean assignorofa Medicaidmanagedcarecontract.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofPublic Welfareofthe Commonwealth.
“Social SecurityAct.” 49Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.

Section802-B. Authorization.
The departmentshall implementan assessmenton each Medicaid

managedcare organization,subject to the conditionsand requirements
specifiedin this article.
Section803-B. Implementation.

The assessmentshall be implementedon an annual basis, through
periodic submissionsnot to exceedfive times per year by Medicaid
managedcareorganizations,as a health care-relatedfee as defined in
section 1903(w)(3)(B)of the Social SecurityAct, or any amendments
thereto,andmaybe imposedand is requiredto bepaid only to the extent
that the revenuesgeneratedfrom the assessmentqualifyas theStateshare
ofprogram expenditureseligiblefor Federalfinancialparticipation.
Section804-B. Assessmentpercentage.

(a) Amount.—Theassessmentpercentageshall be uniform for all
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizations,determinedin accordancewith this
sectionand implementedby the departmentas approvedby the Governor
afternotification to and in consultationwith the Medicaidmanagedcare
organizations.Theassessmentpercentageshall besubjectto themaximum
aggregateamountthatmaybeassessedpursuantto 42 CFR433.68tJ)(3)(i)
(relating to permissible health care-related taxes after the transition
period)or anysubsequentmaximumestablishedby Federallaw.

(b) Notice.—Subjectto theprovisionsofsubsection(c), thedepartment
shall notify each Medicaid managedcare organizationof a proposed
assessmentpercentage.Medicaidmanagedcare organizationsshall have
30 daysfrom the date of the proposedassessmentpercentagenotice to
provide written commentsto the department regarding the proposed
assessment.Upon expiration of the 30-day comment period, the
department, after consideration of the comments,shall provide each
Medicaidmanagedcare organizationwith a secondnoticeairaouncingthe
assessmentpercentage.Once effective, an assessmentpercentagewill
remain in effectuntil thedepartmentnotifieseachMedicaidmanagedcare
organizationofa newassessmentpercentagein accordance-withthenotice
provisionscontainedin this section.

(c) Initial assessment.—Theinitial assessmentpercentagemay be
imposedretroactively to the beginningofan assessmentperiodbeginning
on or afterJuly 1, 2004. Onceeffective,the initial assessmentpercentage
will remain in effectuntil the departmentnotifieseachMedicaidmanaged
careorganizationofa new assessmentpercentagein accordancewith the
noticeprovisionscontainedin this section.
Section805-B. Calculation andpayment.
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Usingtheassessmentpercentageestablishedundersection804-B,each
Medicaid managedcare organization shall calculate the assessment
amountfor each assessmentperiod on a report form specifiedby the
contract and shall submitthe completedreport form and total amount
owed to the departmenton a due date specifiedby the contract. The
Medicaidmanagedcare organizationshall report net operatingrevenue
forpurposesoftheassessmentcalculationasspecifiedin thecontract.
Section806-B. Useofassessmentproceeds.

No Medicaid managed care organization shall be guaranteed a
repaymentof its assessmentin derogationof 42 CFR433.68W,provide4
however,in eachfiscalyear in whichan assessmentis implemented,the
departmentshall use the assessmentproceedsto maintain actuarially
soundrates as defined in the contractfor the Medicaidmanagedcare
organizationsto the extentpermissibleunder Federaland State law or
regulation and. without creatinga guarantee.to hold harmless,as those
terms are usedin 42 CFR433.68W(relating to permissiblehealth care-
relatedtaxesafterthetransitionperiod).
Section807-B. Records.

Upon written requestby the department,a Medicaid managedcare
organization shall furnish to the department such records as the
departmentmay specifyin order to determinethe amountof assessment
duefrom the Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationor to verify that the
Medicaidmanagedcare organizationhascalculatedandpaidthe correct
amountdue. The requestedrecords shall beprovidedto the department
within 30 daysfrom thedateofthe Medicaidmanagedcareorganization’s
receipt of the written request unless required at an earlier date for
purposesofthe department’scompliancewith a requestfrom a Federalor
anotherStateagency.
Section808-B. Paymentofassessment.
• in the eventthat the departmentdeterminesthat a Medicaidmanaged

care organizationhasfailedtopay an assessmentor that it hasunderpaid
an assessment,the departmentshall provide written notification to the
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationwithin 180 daysof the original due
date of the amount due, including interest, and the date on which the
amountduemustbepaid, whichshall not be less than30 daysfrom the
date of the notice. In the eventthat the departmentdeterminesthat a
Medicaid managedcare organizationhas overpaid an assessment,the
departmentshallnotify theMedicaidmanagedcareorganization-ia-writi*g-
of the overpayment,and, within 30 daysofthe dateof the noticeofthe
overpayment,the Medicaidmanagedcareorganization shall advise the
departmentto eitherauthorizea refundofthe amountofthe overpayment
or offsetthe amountof the overpaymentagainstany amountthatmaybe
owedto the departmentby theMedicaidmanagedcareorganization.
Section809-B. Appealrights.
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A Medicaid managedcare organization that is aggrieved by a
determinationof the departmentrelating to the assessmentmayfile a
requestfor review of the decisionof the departmentby the Bureau of
HearingsandAppealswithin the department,whichshall haveexclusive
primaryjurisdiction in suchmatters. Theproceduresandrequirementsof
67 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 (relating to medicalassistancehearingsand appeals)
shall apply to requestsfor reviewfiledpursuantto this sectionexceptthat,
in any such requestfor review, a Medicaidmanagedcare organization
may not challenge the assessmentpercentage determined by the
departmentpursuantto section804-B.
Section810-B.Enforcement.

In addition to any otherremedyprovidedby law, the departmentmay
enforcethisarticle by imposingoneormoreofthefollowingremedies:

(1) Whena Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationfails to pay an
assessmentor penalty in the amountor on the date required by this
article, the departmentmayadd interestat the rateprovidedin section
806 ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), knownasThe Fiscal
Code,to the unpaidamountoftheassessmentorpenaltyfrom the date

• prescribedfor itspaymentuntil thedate it is paid.
(2) Whena Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationfails to submita

reportform concerningthe calculation ofthe assessmentor tofurnish
records to the departmentas requiredby this article, the department
mayimposea penaltyagainsttheMedicaidmanagedcare organization
in the amount of $1,000per day for each day the report form or
requiredrecordsare not submittedorfurnishedto the department.If
the $1,000per daypenaltyis imposed,it shall commenceon thefirst
dayafterthe datefor whicha reportform orrecordsare due.

(3) Whena Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationfails to pay all or
part ofan assessmentorpenaltywithin 30 daysofthedatethatpayment
is due, the departmentmaydeductthe unpaidassessmentor penalty
and any interest owedfrom any capitation paymentsdue to the
Medicaidmanagedcareorganizationuntil thefull amountisrecovered.
Any deductionshall be madeonly afterwritten notice to theMedicaid
managedcareorganization.

(4) Upon written requestby a Medicaidmanagedcare organization
to the secretary,the secretarymay waive all orpart of the interestor
penalties assessedagainst a Medicaid managedcare organization
pursuant to this article for good causeas shown by the Medicaid
managedcareorganization.

Section811-B. Timeperiods.
The assessmentauthorizedin this article shall not be imposedorpaid

prior to July 1, 2004,or in the absenceofFederalfinancial participation
as describedin section803-B. The assessmentshall ceaseon June 30,
2008,orearlier if requiredby law.
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ARTICLEVIII-C
INTERMEDIATECAREFACILITIESFORMENTALLYRETARDED

PERSONSASSESSMENTS

Section801-C. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Assessment.” Thefeeimplementedpursuantto this article on every
intermediatecarefacility for mentallyretardedpersons.

“Department.” The Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealth.

“Intermediate care facility for mentally retarded persons” or
“ICF/MR.” A public or private facility defined in section 1905 of the
SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1905).

“Medicaid.” The program establishedunder Title XIX of the Social
SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1396et seq.).

“Medical assistanceprogram” or “program.” The medicalassistance
programasadministeredbythe DepartmentofPublic Welfare.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofPublic WelfareoftheCommonwealth.
“Social SecurityAct.” 49Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 301 et seq.

Section802-C. Authorization.
In order to generate additional revenuesfor medical assistance

program recipients to have access to medically necessary mental
retardation services, the department shall implement a monetary
assessmenton eachICF/MR subjectto the conditionsand requirements
specifiedin this article.
Section803-C. Implementation.

TheICF/MRassessmentsshallbe implementedon an annualbasisas a
health care-relatedtax as definedin section1903(w)(3)(B)of the Social
Security Act, or any amendmentsthereto,and may be imposedand is
requiredto bepaidonly to theextentthat the revenuesgeneratedfrom the
assessmentwill qualifyas theStateshareofprogram expenditureseligible
for Federalfinancialparticipation.
Section804-C. Amount.

Theassessmentrate shall bedeterminedin accordancewith this article
and implementedon an annualbasisby the department,as approvedby
the Governor, upon notification to and in consultationwith the ICFs/MR.
In eachyear in which the assessmentis implemented,the assessmentrate
shall equal the amount establishedby the departmentsubject to the
maximumaggregateamount that may be assessedpursuantto the 6%
indirectguaranteethresholdsetforth in42 CFR433.68(f~(3)(i)(relating to
permissiblehealth care-relatedtaxesafter the transition period) or any
othermaximumaggregateamountestablishedby law.
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Section805-C. Administration.
(a) Notice of assessment.—Thesecretary, before implementingan

assessmentin anyfiscal year, shall publisha notice in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin thatspecifiestheamountofthe assessmentbeingproposedandan
explanation of the assessmentmethodologyand amount determination
that identifiestheaggregateimpacton ICFs/MRsubjectto the assessment.
Interestedparties shall have30 daysin whichto submitcommentsto the
secretary.Upon expiration of the 30-daycommentperiod, the secretary,
afterconsiderationof the comments,shallpublisha secondnotice in the
PennsylvaniaBulletinannouncingthe rateoftheassessment.

(b) Reviewof assessment.—Exceptas permittedundersection809-C,
the secretary’sdeterminationof the aggregateamountand the rate of the
assessmentpursuantto subsection(a) shall notbesubjectto administrative
orjudicial reviewunder2 Pa.C.S.C/is. 5 Subch.A (relating topracticeand
procedureofCommonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch.A (relatingtojudicial
reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction) orany otherprovisionoflaw. No
assessmentimplementedunderthisarticle norformsorreportsrequiredto
becompletedby ICFs/MRpursuantto this article shall besubjectto- theact
of July 31, 1968 (P.L. 769, No.240), referred to as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw, the act ofOctober15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), knownas
the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, or the act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.
Section806-C. Calculation.

Using the assessmentrate implementedby the secretarypursuantto
section 804-C, eachICF/MR shall calculatethe assessmentamountsit
owesfor a calendarquarter on a form specifiedby the departmentand
shall submitthe form and the amount owedto the departmentno later
than the last day of thatcalendarquarter.or 30 daysfrom the dateof the
department’s secondnotice publishedpursuant to section 805-C(a),
whicheveris later.
Section807-C. Purposesanduses.

No ICF/MR shall be directlyguaranteeda repaymentofits assessment
in derogationof42 CFR433.68(relating topermissiblehealth care-related
taxesafterthetransitionperiod),provided,however,in eachfiscalyearin
whichan assessmentis implemented,the departmentshall use the State
revenuecollectedfrom the assessmentand any Federalfundsreceivedby
the Commonwealthas a direct resultofthe assessmentto fundservicesfor
personswith mentalretardation.
Section808-C. Records.

Upon requestby the department,an ICF/MR shall furnish to the
departmentsuch records as the departmentmay specify in order to
determinethe assessmentrate for a fiscal year or the amount of the
assessmentduefrom the ICF/MR or to verify that the ICF/MR haspaid
the correctamountdue. In the eventthat the departmentdeterminesthat
an ICF/MR hasfailed to pay an assessmentor that it has underpaidan
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assessment,the departmentshall notify the ICF/MR in writing of the
amountdue, including interest, and the date on which the amountdue
mustbe paid, whichshall not be less than 30 daysfrom the dateofthe
notice. In the eventthat the departmentdeterminesthat an ICF/MR has
overpaidan assessment,thedepartmentshall notifytheICF/MR in writing
of the overpaymentand, within 30 days of the dateof the notice of the
overpayment,shall either authorize a refund of the amount of the
overpaymentoroffsettheamountofthe overpaymentagainstany amount
thatmaybeowedto thedepartmentby theICF/MR.
Section809-C. Appealrights.

An ICF/MR that is aggrievedby a determinationof the departmentas
to the amount of the assessmentduefrom the ICF/MR or a remedy
imposedpursuantto section810-C mayfile a requestfor review of the
decisionof thedepartmentby the BureauofHearingsandAppealswithin
the department,which shall haveexclusivejurisdiction in such matters.
Theproceduresandrequirementsof67Pa.C.S.C/i. 11 (relating to medical
assistancehearingsand appeals)shall apply to requestsfor reviewfiled
pursuantto this section exceptthat, in any suchrequestfor review, an
ICF/MR may not challenge the assessmentrate determinedby the
secretary, but only whether the departmentcorrectly determinedthe
assessmentamountduefrom the ICF/MR usingthe assessmentrate in
effectfor thefiscalyear.
Section810-C. Enforcement.

In addition to any otherremedyprovidedby law, the departmentmay
enforcethisarticle by imposingoneor moreofthefollowing-remedies:

(1) Whenan ICF/MRfails to pay an assessmentorpenalty in the
amountor on thedate requiredby this article, thedepartmnentmayadd
interestat the rateprovidedin section806of the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176), knownas The Fiscal Code, to the unpaidamountof
the assessmentorpenaltyfrom thedateprescribedfor itspaymentuntil
thedateit ispaid.

(2) Whenan ICF/MRfails to file a report or to furnish recordsto
thedepartmentas requiredby this article, thedepartmentmayimposea
penaltyagainstthe ICF/MR in the amountof$1,000per dayfor each
day the report or requiredrecords are notfiled or furnishedto the
department.

(3) Whenan ICF/MRfails to pay all orpart of an assessmentor
penaltywithin 60 daysof the datethatpaymentis due, the department
mayterminatetheICF/MRfromparticipationin the medicalassistance
program and/or deduct the unpaid assessmentor penalty and any
interestowedthereonfrom anypaymentsdueto the ICF/MR until the
full amountis recovered.Any suchterminationorpaymentdeduction
shall bemadeonly afterwritten noticeto theICF/MR.
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(4) The secretarymay waiveall orpart ofthe interestor penalties
assessedagainstan ICF/MRpursuantto this article for goodcauseas
shownby the ICF/MR.

Section811-C. Timeperiods.
The assessmentauthorizedin this article shall not be imposedprior to

July 1, 2003,and shall ceaseon June30, 2009,or earlier if requiredby
law.

Section 2. Within one year of the effective date of this act, the
Departmentof Public Welfareshallprovideareportto the PublicHealthand
Welfare Committee of the Senateand the Health and Human Services
Committeeof the Houseof Representativeson pharmaceuticalprograms
available within this Commonwealththat benefit residentswith significant
pharmaceuticalcosts, including those receiving medical assistance.The
report shall include recommendationsas to how the departmentand the
Commonwealthmay maximizethe effectivenessof suchprogramsandhow
the departmentand the Commonwealth may enhance the ability of
Pennsylvaniansto participate in such programs.The report may include
recommendationson thefollowing:

(1) Outreachto Pennsylvanianswho may take advantageof such
programs.

(2) Eligibility requirements.
(3) Copayments.
(4) Notificationsto affectedgroupsandagencies.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


